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PROPOSE ONE-WAY 
SARTORI TRAFFIC
City Traffic 
Committee Now 
Studying Plan

A change In the traffic pattern 
of downtown Torrance was sug 
gested this week as a possible 
solution to the snarls'which de 
velop through the business sec 
tion during peak hours each 
week.

Under study by the city's traf 
fic committee is a proposal that 
one-way traffic only be permit 
ted on Sartori between Torrance 
Blvd. and Cabrillo Ave. and that 
parallel parking be installed 
along the busy thoroughfare.

The traffic committee is com 
posed of Police Chief John H. 
Stroh, City Manager George 
Stever.8, City Attorney James 
Hall, and Councilman Nick Drale.

Under the proposal being stu 
died by the committee, cars 
would be allowed to go south 
only on Sartori between Torrance 
and Cabrillo. Parallel parking on 
both sides would give motorists 
a. lot wider street and would 
speed up the flow through the 
business district, according to 
Chief Stroh.

"The way It^ls now," Chief 
Stroh said, "cars go around and 
around,the block -looking for a 
place to park." This merry-go- 
round is slowed down by drivers 
creeping along waiting for some 
one to back out of a valuable 
parking spot and the traffic 
piles up throughout the whole 
downtown section.

No definite decision will be 
reached until merchants in the 
area and motorists who use the 
street have been sounded out on 
the proposal, the Police Chief 
said.

(Herald Photo)ARTIST AIDS POLICE ... When police gave the Torrance Herald a description of a 
man who abducted and raped a 10-year-old girl here Sunday, the editors enlisted the aid 
of Dean Fisher, a Torrance cartoonist. Patrolman Gus Rcthwhlsch (left) and Sgt. D. C. 
Cook took the victim to Dean's studio apartment at 825'/i Sartori Ave. where he pencil- 
sketched a likeness of the man sought for attacking the girl. Dean created » sketch of 
the man on a description furnished by the girl. When the drawing was completed, the girl 
(arrow) looked at the picture and said: '"Hut's him." Dean to author of the cartoon strip 
Windy Wlmlup and draws for a national cartoon syndicate.

City Snatches Land From 
Under Redondo's Nose
Lightning Fast Torrance 
Makes Annexation Move

(See Map on Page Two)
The City Council of Uvdondo Beach may not know It y. 

but the city fathers of our own city moved with almost u 
heard of swiftness Monday noon and made a move to annex 
large tract of land which Kedondo was about to pick off as 
rich- plum to feed its tax-hungry treasury. On Sunday the Torrance Her-*-          -

Do You Know 
This Man?

Someone, somewhere in Torrance holds the clue which will 
help Identify a sex fiend who kidnaped a 10-year-old choir girl 
Sunday morning and threatened to kill 'her while he ravaged 
her In an apartment near here.

Police here appealed to every citizen In Torrance to help 
solve the crime.

What Is needed, says Sergeant D. C. Cook who Is In chargi 
of the Investigation, Is the location of a peculiar set of cement 
steps. "Somcbddy In the vicinity of Torrance can tell us where 
these steps are located," said Sgt. Cook.

LOOKING FOB CURVED STEPS
This is what Cook and his partner, G. R. Rethswlsch, arc 

looking for:
An entrance, front or back, to a house, hotel, or apart 

ment building which has three to five curved stepg leading to 
the door. Leading up to the .steps will be a cement, nfit black 
top, driveway or approach.

The little girl said she saw underneath her blindfold as 
ho was being led to the room ffiiere the attack took place 
nd said she stepped out of the^ar onto cement, walked 

short, distance on the cement and then mounted three to five 
curved steps. There was no curb between the car and the stops 
This led police to believe that the stops were adjacent to a 
driveway or concrete parking area. f

CITIZENS URGED TO CALL POLICE
Anyone person knowing of any building having such an 

.ntrance Is urged to contact the Torrance Police Department or 
tho Torrance | Herald immediately. > '

Sgt. Cook Is of the opinion that the scene of the crime is
he City of Torranco or very close.
"The girl told us that he did not drive for very long after 

tie grabbed her and shoved her on thfe floor of .his car at the 
Torrance City Park. He made a lot of turns, possibly to throw 
hoi- off track, but did not drive for any great distance in one 
direction," Cook said.

VICTIM GIVES DESCRIPTION
The little girl gave this description of the man:
Caucasian.
Approximately 30 years of age.
Five feet, nine inches, '
150 'to 165 pounds. .
Light brow^i hair with a single wave in front   .
Clean, neatly kept hands.
Neat appearing. '
White shirt and light pants, possibly gray or tan. '
Smooth shaven, with a pleasant face
The child gave this description of the auto used to abduct 

her
A late model car In the Chevrolet or Ford class. Light- 

colored paint splattered by muddy water near the bottom. It 
had but two doors. The condition of the rubber floor mat was 
good but muddy. This fact, coupled with the girl's description 
of other details of the car, led officers to believe the car to 
be a 19D1 or 1952 model. "

ON WAV TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
The crime took place about 9 a.m. Sunday. At about 8:40, 

enrouto to Sunday School, as the child was crossing through 
the City Park near the corner of Cabrillo Ave. and Santa Fc 
Ave., a man jumped out of the bushes near the men's rest 
room. After telling her to come to him because he wanted to 
talk to her, he grabbed her, placed a hand over her mouth and 
then as she fought and scrambled to break loose he dragged 
her to his parked car. There he blindfolded her and then 
threatening her with a wrench he had pulled from his pocket, 
told her to lie down on the floor and not to scream.

After turning right off Santa Fe onto Arlington] Ave. he 
drove around for a few minutes, making many turns, then

aid published a story cxposinf 
Redondo Beach's plan to grai 
a 2000-acre tract in West Tor 
ranee. At noon the following day, 
the Torrance City Council m< 
after Mayor Mcrvin Sc h w a I 
called a special meeting am 
passed a resolution of intcntior 
to annex the property. Actual | 
ly two resolutions wore passed 
ono concerns a large peiilnsul- 
of county territory surroundei 
on three sides by Torrancit urn 
another concerning the annuxu 
tion of certain uninhabited arc; 

. of tho El Nldo district.
With hit! hand on the knol 

of the dour which was slammti: 
mi Uvdomln's In,'hold, was Coun 
irllman Willy* mount, who hud 
no trouble of enlisting the aid 
of tho mayor and Councilman 
Harvey Spelman and Nick Drale, 
all 'of whom helped close the

"yes"door by voting 
resolutions. 

The strlegy used by Council-

nan Blount was this: Since tin 
/lece of land In question w,i: 
surrounded in three sides hj 
i'orrance, all that the city would 
iecd do to forever cut off lie 
londo Beach was to close n 
he fourth side of the penln 
tula of county land by annex 
ng a narrow strip of land oi 
hi! fourth side In which then 
ire no residents. The actua 
vlilth of the strip Is not ini 
nrtant it could be a mile n 
'Idth or one inch just so IDIIJ 
9 Hedondo Beach no Ion ye i 
butted the property. Vndei 
ivyent laws a city can n o 1 
nnex territory to which It is 
ot contiguous. 
Actually what

to Redondo Drarli "lit toi
tat." Approximately u your 
Kedondo Beach pulled exactly 
the same maneuver on tho arci 
known as Clifton Hights. Nim 

Pngi !)

JUMPING Ol'l ri ii i H-, uouu wJuwl already 
pout the flight ili-.u, .. .-., .,,„ ..,,,,, , Aviation I'J-2 Fury 
b about to bvitoiiui unixum- us u In catapulted from I he 
deck «l Ui« Nuvy'H Kin ill ronliT, tlw 1I8» Ciirul Sea. Nnl.- 
catapult rnrcl juxl dropping; from tally ot plane. 1'llot'n 
canopy unil irtlin planlle purl* for the »w«pt wing Nitvj

fighter ar« manufactured In North American'* Torntnco plant 
on AbaloiK Ave. The Ifury U In HM 1150 mlta* an hour claw 
and carrion four tiO mm. cannon a* armament. Part* for 
Ilix J«l fighter ar« >hlpp«d from tare to Ohio, wlwre thn 
plane U aawmbled In the company'* Cohimbu* plant.

I

..'HO is HIS? . . . From a description furnished by a 10- 
year-old choir girl who was kidnaped and raped Sunday 
morning Artist Dean Fl§licr created this drawing In an 
effort to help local police find the fiend. For a fuller 
description of the criminal see accompanying story. Any 
one knowing this man Is urged to contact either the Tor 
rance Police Department or the Torranco Herald Immediate 
ly.

pulled up to the scene of the vicious attack. She walked across 
the cement approach up the curved steps Into an entrance h»U. 
He told her to wait while he entered a room, pulled down the 
shades and then pulled her Into the room.

There he took off his clothes and then stripped the girl. 
THREATENS TO KILL HEB

Whon the fiend hurt her she screamed out and the attacker 
ijppcd he*.across the face and told her:

"Shut up! I'm going, to do this if I have to kill you." 
  Minutes later, still blindfolded, the child was led from the 

building and let out near the YWCA building at Plaza del Amo 
and Carson St. She walked home, crying and told her mother 
what had happened. Police were summoned Immediately.

The child was taken to the Harbor General Hospital where 
doctors examined her and confirmed the attack.

Urge Women to Back 
Stiffer Dope Bill

By AGNES BOLTER

Recognizing the strength of 
the distaff side in political mat 
ers, Charles Edward Chapel, as- 
emblyman for the 4flth District 
ent out a call this. week to 

Torrance women to get behind

on those who soil narcotics to 
minors. ',

The bill, written by Chapel 
and now before the Assembly 
for consideration, would make 
it mandatory for judges to inv

10 new 
 ould Impi

Assembly bill which Posc llfc Imprisonment as a sen- 
iposo stlffer sentences tcn,co fo«' *h« "rat offense of 

peddling narcotics to young peo 
ple, and death as the punish 
ment for tho second offense. 

Women's clubs all over South 
ern California, giving the 11* 
to a recent contention mado by 
an organization in this area that 
the female sex Is uninterested

Park
Vact-Vintlvr* 
in Hint Meet

Meeting but night for the 
flr*t time wan the recently 
created Hvu-nian fact-finding 
commlHBlon appointed to "go 
dig up the foots" concerning 
the annexation of Alondra 
Park.

Chairman Eurl E. Lloyd, ap- 
olnli-d by Sliiyor IMervin

Sehwitli to head th« 
quintet, culled tin 
H p.m. In Hu> i-i

euthlnK
••i-lliigfur
 II ilmm-

ItvMilU of the. roiimil»»lcm'f. 
mmitlng and thu action taken 
were not available In time 
to make, till* ItutuK of I III' Tor 
I mini Herald uhlih wait IK-IIIK 
"put In he,I" u» Hie i.mimlv 
hloil ini-l.

In politics. Instigated the new 
bill by thousands of letters sent 
to Chapel and all other mem 
bers of the Assembly.

Chapel, who represents t h   
coastal section of Torrance, t* 

appealing to his constlt 
tuonts to write him in support 
of tho proposal. Those living 
outsldu his district should writ* 
their own assemblymen and sen 
ators, he said.

Women stalled the ball roll- 
K, now It's up ID (him lu 
ri-y it (hl-uutjh I"!' .1 ttrneli 

lown, he bellcvi-H. Tin. leniali.- i)l 
i- r.p.'1-li-s Hhi,nl,l Inllld tUtfutll-

iii ".-upp.Mi Hie Anti-Narcotic 
II i CM -,, 1,1. hentencea to 
u-,,. ulin iii-iiiiii- narcotlrs to 
Inors,"

i


